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BWC extends premium due
date until Sept. 1
Second deferral in COVID-19 pandemic

NEWS RELEASE

May 28, 2020

COLUMBUS – Ohio Governor Mike DeWine announced today the Ohio Bureau of Workers'

Compensation (BWC) is deferring the due date for employers to pay their June, July, and

August premium installments until Sept.1.

Governor DeWine said the deferral is designed to help employers focus resources on re-

opening their businesses under his Responsible RestartOhio Plan, the state’s effort to restart

the economy while keeping Ohioans safe amid the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic.

“By extending the premium due date, businesses can continue to focus on the safety and

well-being of their employees and customers during this health pandemic,” said Governor

DeWine. 

BWC Administrator/CEO Stephanie McCloud noted the deferral is the second deadline

extension given to employers since COVID-19 emerged in Ohio in March.

“We’ve said since the beginning of this pandemic we would do our best to relieve the

�nancial pressures employers are facing in this unprecedented time,” said Administrator

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcoronavirus.ohio.gov%2Fwps%2Fportal%2Fgov%2Fcovid-19%2Fresponsible-restart-ohio%2F&data=02%7C01%7CAnthony.G.2%40bwc.state.oh.us%7C7c29225c822f49b7b17a08d8033b85f6%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C1%7C637262901479017201&sdata=x6ujpcwoWiOlLZxnxqSs23Pqw37UcSOLZpXbLC%2FU1Gg%3D&reserved=0
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McCloud. “This is our latest step, and I’m grateful to Ohio’s employer community, our

stakeholders, and our staff for putting us in a strong position to help.”

Among several actions to help the business community’s bottom line, BWC sent Ohio’s

private and public employers nearly $1.6 billion in dividends in late April thanks to strong

investment returns, declining injury claims, and other costs savings. The agency is also

sending at least 2 million face coverings to employers and their workforce to weaken the

spread of the coronavirus under its Protecting Ohio’s Workforce — We’ve Got You Covered

plan.

For more on BWC as it relates to COVID-19, please visit bwc.ohio.gov or email us at

BWCCOVID19@bwc.state.oh.us. 

For more on COVID-19, including prevention guidelines and its impact on Ohio, visit the

Ohio Department of Health website coronavirus.ohio.gov.

# # #

     

Media Contacts: 

Tony Gottschlich, 614-644-4940 or 614-296-1734, tony.gottschlich@bwc.state.oh.us

Kim Norris, 614-728-8045 or 614-361-0202, kimberly.norris@bwc.state.oh.us  

Established in 1912, the Ohio Bureau of Workers’ Compensation is the exclusive provider of

workers’ compensation insurance in Ohio and serves 249,000 public and private employers.

With 1,800 employees and assets of approximately $28 billion, BWC is the largest state-run

insurance system in the United States. Our mission is to protect Ohio's workers and

employers through the prevention, care and management of workplace injuries and illnesses

at fair rates. For more, visit www.bwc.ohio.gov.

If you would rather not receive future communications from Ohio Bureau of Workers'

Compensation, let us know by clicking here.
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